Patience Ann Newton
April 6, 1967 - May 31, 2019

Patience Spurgin Newton of Grand Prairie, Texas was born on April 6, 1967 in Dallas,
Texas. She passed from this life on May 31, 2019.
Patience was preceded in death by husband Monte Lee Newton; father Roy Elcany
Spurgin, Jr.; nephews Clayton Spurgin and Troy Elcany Saunders.
She is survived by daughters Chelsea Ann McAnulty & husband Chris, Casea D.Lynn
Spurgin; grandchildren Kaden Alsup, Scarlett Franklin, Greyson, Gavin and Karen
McAnulty; mother Karen (Hill) Spurgin; brother Travis Roy Spurgin & wife Rebecca; sisters
Rebecca Peterson & husband John, Lucille Saunders & husband David, twin-sister
Prudence Hughes & husband Garry.
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to CAH Cares Foundation.

Events
JUN
14

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Byrum Funeral Home
425 N. Dallas Avenue, Lancaster, TX, US

JUN
15

Celebration of Life

10:00AM

Byrum Funeral Chapel
425 North Dallas Avenue, Lancaster, TX, US

Comments

“

No memories but I would like to give my condolences to this family . May you be
blessed abundantly with grace and peace as you go through the weeks and months
ahead .

Charlotte Paasch - Yesterday at 01:15 AM

“

Known these girls their entire life, So I have a lot of memories, One of my favorite is
being one of their counselors at church camp when they were young. I think I really
got close to them during that week. Patience was always so sweet and she would
always hug me when she saw me. We talked several times in recent years and she
will always be remembered..... Hugs to you Prudence, I love you and your entire
family....

Pam Cheshier Dean - June 13 at 06:52 PM

“

Patience, I loved you because I loved your sister. You loved me because I loved your
sister. You looked out for your family. You had a good heart & we had a special bond.
I will miss you here, but I will see you again. Love, Kerry.

Kerry Barrett - June 13 at 06:51 PM

“

Karen; Sending our thoughts and prayers to you for your loss, daughters hold special
places in our hearts. May memories and time help. Sandy and Richard Cyr

Sandra Cyr - June 03 at 08:20 PM

“

Patience you was a very dear friend a good friend always willing to help others. I will
never forget you, you will always be in my thoughts and in my heart. You will be
truely missed which you are already. I Love You rest in peace my friend.
Your friend
Patsy Mcdonald

Patsy Mcdonald - June 03 at 07:11 PM

“

Love you and miss you. Will never forget how much fun you made mine and Ethans
wedding, you guys escaping and stealing the trey of Chicken Alfredo from the
Kitchen after everyone was asleep, the giant chocolate bars (my favorite) you would
get the kids every single Christmas, you walking me to the store to buy me candy, its
not hard to see why you were and will always be my favorite aunt. I can still hear
your laugh, and your matter of fact voice when stating things that so many just didnt
quite have the balls to come out and say. One of a kind. You will be missed by SO
many. I'm happy to know you are reunited with Monty, Casea's dad, your dad, Troy,
and all of the others that left this earth before you. You are at ultimate peace, no
worries in the world. Pain free. Kick back, relax. Look out for your daughters. I'll see
you again some day.
Much love from your niece.

Sara Lucille - June 03 at 01:10 AM

“

Patience was a dear friend when my sister was so sick!
Patience always called me Kimbo and some of our friends followed by calling me the
same!
I love you, Patience! You will be missed!
Kimbo

Kimberly Lynn - June 02 at 02:15 PM

“

Patience was a great friend she will be missed Lots of love R.i.P
Brian Lowrance - June 13 at 06:28 PM

